
CANADIAN COURIER

INOTES 0F TH-E NEW5
BySPRING WZISTS

ÇLIT the way, we're in the new building now. The waists have a world of ro
in comparîson to the old department. We are able to, make a better display in
consequence. Everything that the fashion of the Spring approves is here,ifrom the
neat littie embroidered lawn waist at $ 1. to the elaborate evening affair at $100.

qWe want to run over a few with you, if you'I1 spare a moment:

One of themn is a dainty net, in white or 'erback
-made with clusters of 72 -inch tucks, edged with silk
soutache braid and rows of heavy insertion; yoke of

~ sîlk strapping, and small buttons, new sleeves, trim-
med to match waist, lined throughout with heavy

e ~jap silk. Special value ................... 5.00

A New York model of rich messaline satin, made iii
dainty style, front and yoke have clusters of fine
tucking, interlaced with Persian, French Val, inser-
tions and guipure medallions, back finished with

.0, rows of insertion and tucking, liandsome sleeve
trimmed to match waist,, white, sky and pink.
Special price ........ <.................... 8.50

Dressy Waist of soft chiffon taffeta, black only, pretty
transparent yoke, collar and cuifs of tucked net,
ýwith silk cord trimming, front and back, have wide
stitched tucks, waist is finished with small and large
silk covered buttons. .. ................... 7.50

Tailored Linen Waist-Lady's Shirt Waist, of pure
Irish linen, tailored with plain Gibson pleat back

Vand front, shirt sleeves and link cuifs. Excep-
tional value ............................. 2.50

Lady's Waist of fine Swiss Lawn, all-over embroider-
ed front, in eyelet and button effect, dainti ly tucked
back, front, and high, pointed collar, new directoire
sleeves, with Ys-.in. tucks ail way ýdown; the collar
and cuifs are edged with Val. lace.. Price ... 1.25

SPI3eIAL eORSET OFFERING
to Mail erder eCustomersDNfand, çthers

A $2.00 ROYALE DIRECTOIRE MODEL FOR $ 1.00 A PAIR

We have 2000 pairs of these wonderful Royale Corsets to distribute during the next
30 days at HALE PRICE. Order quickly and give model number "'Special A2"

-)000 PAIRS "SPECIAL A29" ROYALE CORSETS, latest directoire model, very fine and strong white
Batiste, inedium bust, long hips with extension skirt, back 17 inches long, 4 fine garters, rustproofj
aluminum steels with four wide side steels, lace and ribbon trîmining. A$4 ai
magnificent corset. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. While this quantity lasts .. $10 a pair
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